Lady Wolverines Softball
Region 7AA Champions 11 - 0
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Please visit the following links for more information:
www.dadecountyathletics.com
Twitter: @DadeWolverines

www.ghsa.net
www.facebook.com/dadewolverines
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DCHS Student Athletes Still Making Memories
Wolverine Fans,
They say winning is contagious. Well, our Fall sports programs sure are bringing
some truth to that statement. As the leaves fall and cooler temperatures arrive, the
end of the Fall sports season is near and the Wolverines are heating up at just the
right time. Two sports, volleyball and softball, have concluded their seasons already
and what a season it was for the Lady Wolverines. Keep reading the newsletter for
complete season summaries. Cross Country had a successful ending to their regular
season, finishing third place in the Region 7AA meet on October 27 at the Georgia
Highlands course. And football, desiring to get in on the winning action, finished
October with a bang by winning a HUGE Region game against 7AA rival Chattooga in
front of a good homecoming crowd on Halloween Eve.
Never before have our athletes had to face what is happening in our world today.
In a time where you can turn on the television and witness so much negativity, our
students are pushing forward successfully. Observing our softball team celebrate an
undefeated conference schedule, the volleyball team host a first round playoff game
and celebrate more than twenty regular season wins, our cross country team
qualifying for the State Championships, and the football team turn the locker room
into a water park after a homecoming win, it pleasantly takes your mind off the
problems going on in our world for a moment. Enjoy it students!!

James H. Fahrney, Jr.
Principal

Brent Cooper
Athletic Director
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Lady Wolverines Softball
2020 Season Summary

Region 7AA Champions

(Overall) 19-5-1, (Region 7AA) 11-0

GHSA State Playoffs - Advanced to Sweet 16
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Lady Wolverines Volleyball
2020 Season Summary

Area 7AA/A Public Runner-Up

(Overall) 22-10, (Area 7AA/A) 4-1

GHSA State Playoffs - Advanced to Sweet 16
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Wolverine Football
The DCHS Football team entered Region 7AA play in October
after two narrow losses to Trion and Mt. Zion respectively. The
opening region game versus Pepperell came in a driving rain
storm that didn't let up the entire game. The Wolverines had to
sit on that 41-14 loss for two weeks, which included the off week
that came following the Pepperell game. Hoping to regroup for
Model, the defense showed signs of improvement holding their
opponent to thirteen points with three minutes to go in the game.
Following two turnovers, the final score seemed more lopsided
than the effort the Wolverines showed on the field. Model won
the game 27-0. It was the first shutout for the offense this season,
a group that is still averaging nearly 25 points per game.
The character of a team really shows up in how they respond to
adversity. I've been involved with teams that simply threw in the
towel. Wolverine fans got a taste of the character of this team on
the final region game of October. Homecoming 2020 was
definitely "won" to remember. Our Wolverines showed grit, fight,
determination and toughness as they refused to throw in the
towel on the 2020 season by defeating the Chattooga Indians by a
score of 19 - 14. The win definitely keeps the Wolverines in the
conversation for the state playoffs. Stay tuned!!
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Here are a few snapshots of Homecoming 2020. The game was a perfect ending to an
exciting week filled with fun events at school that Chattooga, COVID-19 or even
Hurricane Zeta couldn't defeat. Decorated hallways, movie night, indoor homecoming
pep rally, crowning the KING and QUEEN, and defeating the Indians 19 - 14!
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DCHS Cross Country Qualifies for STATE
Under the leadership of head coach Philip Bell, the DCHS Cross Country team is making headlines this
Fall. Cross Country is one of those sports where it helps to compete with someone who is running right
beside you, but one of the biggest battles is competing against yourself. A runner has to constantly train and
their goal is to improve on their individual time each time they hit the course. Physical and mental
toughness, sharp focus, and a good pair of running shoes are a MUST to compete in this sport.
The DCHS Cross Country team traveled to the GA Highlands Campus on October 27 to compete in the
Region 7AA meet which featured Model, Fannin County, Pepperell, Gordon Central, Coosa, Chattooga, and
the Wolverines. To qualify for STATE a team must finish in the top four. While Dade County definitely
wanted to qualify for State as a team, a runner can also qualify individually. To qualify individually, a
runner must finish in the top 6 of their gender. Congratulations to Anna Ballard and Andy Breeden who
both qualified individually. For the girls, Anna finished runner-up to Coosa with a time of 20:55. She has
simply been outstanding this entire year. Her times will only improve as she is a freshman on this year's
team. Senior Andy Breeden qualified for the boys finishing with a time of 18:11. The boys, as a team,
finished third place, also good enough to qualify for state. To show you how close it was, Model finished
first with 80 points, while Fannin County and Dade County were tied with 78 points. Fannin won the tie
breaker.

Good
Luck

at
State!
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DCHS - November Athletic Calendar - 2020
November
2 - JV Football
6 - Varsity Football
7 - Cross Country
7 - Cross Country
13 - Varsity Football
14 - Comp Cheerleading
20 - Varsity Football
21 - Varsity Basketball (G)
23 - Varsity Basketball (G)
24 - Varsity Basketball (G)
27 - Varsity Football

@ Lafayette
@ Coosa *
@ Carrolton GHSA State Championships
@ Carrolton GHSA State Championships
vs Gordon Central *
@ Sonoraville
vs Fannin County *
vs Gordon Central @ Chattooga **
vs Fyffe @ Chattooga **
vs Sonoraville @ Chattooga **
GHSA 1st Round Playoffs (TBA)

5:30 pm
7:30 pm
12:30 pm (B)
1:15 pm (G)
7:30 pm
TBA
7:30 pm
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

** Nov 21, 23, 24 - DCHS Girls Basketball will participate in the Thanksgiving
Tournament hosted by Chattooga High School.
A full playoff schedule for AA football can be viewed on the next page.

Thank you for supporting the Wolverines!!
Visit https://dadecountyathletics.com/events/08/2020 to view DCHS Athletics Calendar
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